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a } To-morrow's Bargains not in this advertisement?Women's Neck-
nmOTTOW wear, Flannelette Gowns, Auto Hoods, Children's School Dresses,

V XV \u25bc\u25bc W B agS( Laces, Veilings, Handkerchiefs, Buttons, Dolls, etc., etc. I

Jr%w Sjaot" ix j£ow

Tomorrow Fri id 45-inch Swiss Embroid- I 1j
f? ?> ??????????????????????\ ery Flouncings; also all-over

1 Just a step into the Fourth Notions Marked Down embroidery (soiled and

?Pf I 0VeS 3treet d°°rwa y and there y° U are Jolm .f. dark-, 200-yard = V3IUCS J!' 19 "61W
.

""hand in hand with the best ----- 2 C 29cladies glove service in the city. v 1
v________

_ _ ."><\u25a0
*

Gold'' Mcdai Hooks ami Ostrich Feather Boas
French Kid Gloves E^ d mu p.nk ,

P 8' 1" ? 5c Blue, White ami Illack. Black

The Famous Princess two-clasp White, Black, Brown, also ers, rlc Prices*' liU nnd 1,ut,1,a1
' Sale

Russian Tan Cape Gloves; sizes 5/ 2 to 8. Qf- rt each
Wh,,

°. .T"f P ' C

Tc $1 .19, $1.50. $ 1.98,
To-morrow, pair ODC > / $2.48, $2.98 each |

Stylish one-clasp MOCHA Stylish two-clasp Washable ..C3 jo Friday's sale of hi;ai- skat,
rr mrre i *

- ? ? fhsinnic fnatnril nlnrl VVI«/v»U HANDBAGS, leather and fancyGLOVES, velvet nmsn; gray (natural loior.)
silk lined?-

... .
|

. " GLOVES; made from finish Extra R. &G. Lace MSf 1* value sa.oo.or black; special. A J 9C skins. Special. *1 Art Front CORSETS ~1?. MS..
i"ir gi.w ."s^ns?s $ 1 ?-««?
?" ? '""""

~~tvkle hose supporters; sixes 18 .
SPECIAL Mevers' RUS- THE FAMOUS EMPRESS |° :J0 - *ah.? $1.50 ami s:m>o; Friday sale Human Hair10-mnrroH 11 and (1 CO Switches: each made with three

SIAN TAN CAPE SKIN GLOVES ?ls lack, all-over each *\u25a0 *****"" extra strands
GLOVES; one-clasp Spear stitched wide white New"Marvel CORSETS, 69c, 98c, $1.50, $1 98

, .
.

stitched backs: sizes ?y> to , A, .
About half usual iiriccs.

pomt backs. <t> 1 /v/v s ial 1A
value $1; to-morrow,

To-morrow ....

Vltwv jr 3> 1, 1 0 v
«ch. < !»<? Jg

New model, medium bust, or women s, cat 11 ??????

v elastic insert over hips; spoon i lnP American taped edge.

, front stay; sizes 18 to 30. taffeta steel frames, natural or
r * carved handles.

Boys' and Girls' CAPE SKIN GLOVES: sizes 2 srixru, R. &a. CORSETS. * F

E
years to 12; lined or unlined. Friday, pair DUC JTt'oao.

...
50C N

SISK mk 2%'" Wen s , weight 1 Jand colors; pair 4lUt Illack or White silk Msle Friday. inw rIftVUTA»I«
Stockings, double heels each OUC UftlUCI WCuI

oni c,.? ii .
,

,
|, , and toes; value l»c: Frt- ?

_ . _ . _

Irtj. Swi .ilKil W "«'£? -v. 12V2C .hl^,=s a iiSST Cu " ££ Dainty Lace and. Em-
colors: i riday, pair |MUr Friday OUC broidery Trimmed
????????????

???
??????- 50c DRAWERS, CORSET

EXTRA Women's Black Allover ,
Children's Knit Caps or Hoods COVERS and SKIRTS; OC-

Heavy Silk Stockings, douhle sole and IKI I)A ( hildren's ?all colors, plain and combina- to-morrow
toes, higfi spliced heels, deep (?A. Heavy Cotton tlons; Friday, 75c and 98c Gowns, Skirts,
garter tops: Friday, pair *>UC Stockings, black, white or emh

______

tan; sizes (> to IK-i: 17c Knit Shoulder Scarfs, plain 51.50 and 81.75 Combinations,
Kxtra line fancy silk Stockings, kind: to-mor- 1 01/ _

and fancy colors, fringed ends: Princess Slips, (.owns. Chemises
\u25a0

stripes, dots and tf-i IZ /2C Sl.oo value; CQ? and Skirts; qq _

silk clocks; pair «I.UU row. pai. ....

Friday, each 0»C to -morrow, each SIOC I B
1 ' 9 *\u25a0 M v

1 * \
Friday WARM KNIT

50c Brassieres A CZ? W / V W W , t"
1 "omon^mi^ciui-

(l'rlday'f >nl.v, I fl 25<S /Se. 50<-1 Fine Swiss embroidery cs s, lants, Comblna-
|B trimmed; sizes 3-1 to 10. y tlon Sll»s

l\*ope, Murlatt, Albright, Moore, Boyd,
Gillett. Potter. Knupp, Looker, Wick-
ney, Burk. Sweikert, Delsing.

Middle Division?l 6 crew first to go
after 1:15 p. m.: 2. 24. 17, IS.

Firemen for 17, 18.
Conductors for 2, 17, 17.
Flagman for is.
Brakemen for 24 (two).
Engineers up: Shirk, Hertzler, Free,Garman, Webster, Mumma.
Firemen up: Wright. Wagner, Stauf-

fer, iteder, Fletcher, Mohler, Forsvthe,Malone. Kohr, Sholley. Look. Snvder.
Conductors up: Patrick. Eberle.Flagman up: Cain.

I Brakemen tip: Edwards. Fleck, My-
i ers. Palmer. Kleffer. Baker. Stambaugh,
, Frank, Adams, Bell, Strauser. Kohli, '
| Spahr, Kichel. Bolan. Putt, Thornton,
Stahl, Kerwln. Bickert. Klick, Heck,
McHenry, Durr, Kilgore, Henderson,Reese.

| inrd Crews?-
! Engineers for 6, fourth 8, 20. 22j third 22, second 24, third 24. 2S, 32.

, Firemen for third 8. 18, 20, first 22
I second 22, third 22, first 24, 32.

Engineers up: Runkle, Kulin, F. T.Snyder, Pelton, Shaver. Landis, Hoyler,
I Beck. Biever, Blosser, Rodgers.
I Firemen up: R. B. Miller. RifTert,
MeDermott, MeCartney, Pensyl, Waltz,

! Brady, Cunningham, Snyder, Gettv,jWilson, Barkey.

RXOI.A SIDE
l'hllitdel|ilila Dlvlmloii?l23 crew firstI to go after 4:15 p. in.: 116, 205. 242. 21 1

j 126, 210.
! * Engineer for 214.
j Firemen for 116, 205, 126.
I Conductors for 116, 14, 42. 126.
I Brakemen for 126. 210.
| Conductors up: Logan. Shirk, Lib-
: hart, Layman.
I Flagmen up: Cooper, Krow, McCann.
j Brakemen up: Yost. Fair, MeDer-
mott, Moyer. MoCoomba, Hallman. Clair,

I Quentzler, McPlierson, Long, Taylor,
| Muma. Sliafftier, Riley.

Middle lllvlmlou?ll3 crew first to
i go after 3 p. m.: 101, 112, 101, 116, 195,
| 10S. 106, 102. 115, 109. 1 17.

Engineers for 105, 102.
! Firemen for 112, 104. 109.j Flagman for 105.

Brakeman for 104.
tard Crew*?To go after 4 p m.:
Engineers for third 124, first 106, 102.1
Firemen for 128. 103, first 106. I
Engineers up: Miller, Turner, Kep-

ford, Passmore, Anthony, Neumyer,
Reese.

Firemen up: Detweller. Brown,
Smith. Liddick. Barnhart, Zliders, Hug-
gins, Potter, Clark.

THE HEADING

lliirrlMlmrKDlvlKlon?23 crew lirsl io
go after 12:45 p. in.: 21. 15. IS, 22. 16.
17. I. 11.

East-bound?s6 crew first to go after
11:45 a. in.

j Engineers for 56, 11.
, Fireman for 52.

Conductors for 56, 61. 61.
Brakeman for 11.
Engineers up: artln, Merkle, Glass,

Morrison.Blumenstine, Easterline, Zukowskl,
Grim. McMullan, Brown. Harman,
Spatz. Mumma.

Conductor up: Orris.
Hrakemen up: Kapp, Kauffman, Doci-

son, Bailey, Dart. Mumma, Dare,
llinkle. Painter, Yoder, Heckert, Lead-
er. Duncan.

Mils. SARAH K. ROSS
Mrs. Sarah R. Ross, aged 49 years,

wife of E. C. Ross, a grocer, of 610
| Race street, died yesterday. The sur-
jvivors are her husband nnd four cliil-
Idren. Miss Blanche. Miss Winona, John
j B. and Crawford; one sister. Mrs.
' Mary Black, Steelton. and three broth-
I ers. Daniel and Robert Renfrew. Fay-
| I'tlevilie. and John Renfrew, Cham-
i bersburg* Funeral services will be
| held Friday evenirg at 7.30 o'clock at

? he home end "i'l lie conducted by tile
| Bev, R. 1 . Meisf"heldor, n.isto'- of
; Trinitv L"ther;'n Church. On Satur-
i day m«rnine' the body will lie *al-en
| to Chomber«htirg for burial In Cedar
Grove Cemef«»rv.

MISS BIKI.K.R A DKIDK

C»reat-u:mi»d«t|»iiislit«'r n liiivfrnnr
Wediloil nl Clearfield llomr

Special to The Telegraph t
I Clearfield. PH.. NOV. 11. The largest
I we'ldl"g in the htatnrv of this town!

\vp s that when Misv Mn'*ian HIicier hp- i
I cam" the liride of Ralnh Elliott Good.
of "atton. at noon tenia?? nl the I

' BP'ler homestepd. The lirlde l« tli",lon Iv daughter of Mr. an' 1 Mrs 11. F i
Wirier, and a great-Tvandd»iigbter of!
th« laic Governor Hirrler. The bride- 1

? croom is a son of the late George S. '
Oood. of Lock Haven.

\\ A.VI'KI) INFORMATION
By Associated I'rtss

Naples, Nov. 10, via Paris, Nov. 11.
1.2 0 A. M. -The port authorities have

learned that last week a submarine!
Hying the German colors stopped a I
I'Oat and asked for information about j
Hit- passage of steamers from Naples.
This incident is connected by the au-
thorities with the sinking of the An-

< ona, for whom the submarine is sup- |
posed to have been lying in wait.

C ANNON \DING FX BALTIC
By Associated Press

Copenhagen, Nov. 11, via London, j
1.21 P. M.?A cannonade ol' terrific i
intensity was heard yesterday in the
neighborhood of the Fehmarn belt in j
tlie Baltic Sea. It is believed by those!
who heard it to have been the result 1
<>f a British submarine attack on a j
German squadron.

~ ~ ~

Cosmetics Not Needed;
Peel the Skin Instead

One reason mercolized wax is so '
strongly recommended is that it really j
takes the place of several different cos- !
luetics, saving time, patience and ex- |
pense. It Is better than any cleansing j

? ream, better than any massage cream, '
and better than any rouge, for ac-
complishing the results for which such I
articles are used. As the wax actually
absorbs an old. faded or discolored
cuticle, a little each day, the underly- i
ing skin which gradually appears, is i

< learer. softer, healthier-hued and i
more youthful than any cosmetic-made !
complexion. Spreading on a thin coat i
\u25a0if this wax at night, washing it off I
mornings, ip a week or so produces a
marvelous transformation. Just one
ounce of mercolized wax. obtainable hi
any drug store, will <lo the work
There's nothing better to remove
freckles, moth patches, liver spots,
sallowness, blotches, pimples or black-
heads.

For wrinkles ami loose, saggy skin, i
a face bath made by dissolving 1 or..
powdered saxolite in 'Jj pi. witch hazel, IIs the best thing that can be reeom- |
mended. This has remarkable astrin- !
sent and tonic properties.?Advertise- I
ment.

23E3iiiCBS3^B..'ijE3R.'''li^3R3E3E3

Prosperity Sale
Women's Silk Plush Coats

and Fur-Trimmed Suits
We are justly proud for

avc arc leaders in offering j
silk plush fur-trimmed coats,

£ positively S4O and SSO val-
\ lies, for .. #!£.\u25a0> and

We wish we could take
some of o«r customers into j
the market so .they could
realize how scarce silk
plushes are.

We are also breaking all
selling records in selling fur
trimmed suits. Selections
made personally by Mr.
Bloom on his weekly trips i
to New York at such low
prices that it will prove to
the customer as one of the
most attractive offerings.

B. BLOOM
810 NORTH THIRD ST.

MM

I
\

f. AILRO>JjpS/

SPIKES AND TIES
GIVEN ATTENTION

Quarterly Inspection by Chief
Engineer and Officials; Reach

Harrisburg Yesterday

i
Ihe quarterly track, tie and spike I

| inspection of the Pennsylvania rail-1
jroad was made yesterday on the main i

I line. A. C. Shand, chief engineer, with |
la number of officials reached Harris-j
burg yesterday afternoon. To-day j

i they will complete the work on the j
| Philadelphia Division and branches. I
i The inspection started at Altoonaj

: yesterday morning, stops were made!
jat each point where ties are stored.'

| Piles of ties were looked over, and an j
i inventory taken of llie number on |

I hand. Engineer Shand also inspected;
;the condition of tics and spikes and;
(tracks in service on each subdivision.!
| Stops were made yesterday at Bir- j
| mingham, Huntingdon and Newport, j
1 The party uas accompanied to liar-;
I risburg by George W. Creighton, gen-)
:eral superintendent. The special train j
was made up of four special cars in- jeluding a diner and the private car
"Grassmere" of Engineer Shand.

Standing of the Crews
HAKRISBI K«; SIDE

{ I'liiladeliililii Division?l 27 crew Hist
! to no after 1 p. m.: 129, 105, 134.

Firemen for 127. 134.
I Conductor for 121).

| Brakemen for 129, 134.
Engineers up: Burg. May. Maxwell.

! McGowan. Kautz, Streeper, First, Sup-
I plee.
I Firemen up: Miller. Deitrieh, Fisher,
Eckman. Maughes. Stemler. Miller,
Hays, Eckrlch, Williams, Whicliello, '
Dunlevy, Achey. Beliman.

Conductors up: Loper, Horning.
, Flagmon up: Nophsker, Helm.

1 Brakemen up: Stehman. Ashenfelter,
I Kiinerling, Smith, Wolfe. Alter, Kone,
I Fenstemacher, Frank, Frock, Hivner,

MILLIONS USE IT
TO STOP A COLD

I
. "Pape's Cold Compound" endsj

severe colds or grippe in
few hours.

Belief comes instantly.
A dose taken every two hours untilI

three doses are taken will end grippe'
misery and break up a severe ..-old i
either in the head, chest, body orI
limbs.

It promptly opens clogged-up nos-
: trils and air passages in the head,
! stops nasty discharge or nose run-
inlng. relieves sick headache, dullnes.s,
| feverishness, sore throat, sneezing. !
soreness and stiffness.

I>ont stay stuffed-up! Quit blowing)
iand snuffing: Ease your throbbing
i head! Nothing else in the world gives ;

I such prompt relief ns "Pape's Cold'
; Compound, which costs only 25 cents!
,at any drug store. It acts without

assistance, tastes nice, causes no in-|
\u25a0 I convenience. Be sure you get the.l

1 genuine.?Advertisement.

jJames Crawford Kulp
in P. R. R. Honor Role

I Wf
Bs iB

\u25a0T
HK|, iWWm^m

H i
Jam "

\u25a0

JAMES CRAWFORD KULP
The funeral of James C. Kulp, Civil

War and P. R. R. veteran will take
place to-morrow afternoon at, 2

I o'clock. Services will be held at tlic
; Ridge Avenue church, and will be con-
ducted by the pastor, the Rev. wtl-

I Hum W. Hurtman. Burial will be
j made in Harrlsburg cemetery.

Mr. Kulp died Monday afternoonat his home, Jls Calder street. For
44 years he was employed by the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company. He
was the son of the late George M. andJane Crawford Kulp, both of whom

! were natives of Mifflincounty, and he
was born at Lewistown, July 13, 1844.
He removed with bis parents to Pat-terson. Juniata county, and spent his
boyhood days there. Completing his
education in 1863 at Shade Gap Aca-demy, Huntingdon county, he enlist-ed in Co. K. 197 th regiment Pennsyl-
vania Volunteers and served 100 days.
He was mustered out at Philadelphia
and returned to Milflin. read medicine

] with Drs. Crawford and Light and also
attended the medical department of
the University of New York. During
1807-8 he practiced his profession at
Marysville.

In 18ti9 Mr. Kulp entered the em-
I ploy of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company at Mifflin and in 1870 was

I transferred to Harrlsburg. In 1885
he was appointed storekeeper of Har-llsburg shops, middle division.

Mr. Kulp married Miss Sarah R.
Meredith, of this city in 1883.
Mr. Kulp was a life-long Republican.

j HI(MiI.ARMI.V THHEK OFFICES
Special to The Telegraph

I Lancaster, Pa.. Nov. 11. Thieves
| Tuesday night entered the offices of
| Woblsen and Elsen's Sheet Metal
| Works, the Miller Silver Plating Works
I and Joseph Sondhelmer's Sales Stables.
I but got little. The safe >U Woblsen
i and Bison's was ruined in the attempt
] to force it.

HKQI'KST TO MASONIC HOHK
j special to The Telegraph

l.nhraHt<'r. I'a.. Nov. 11. By tne'

I will of Gustavus Oroezinger. a wealthy

I resident of I.aneastor. Ills beautiful
home hero is left to the Masonic Grand

i l.odge of Pennsylvania, to he sold and
i the proceeds used In erecting a Uroe-
I Bin gel' mcmoi-inl building at the Kllza-
bethtown Masonic Home. i

[Other Personals on l*a®e 6]

!

Women and Girls Meet
in Pine Street Church

A meeting for women and girls will
be held Friday, November 12th from
2 until 5 o'clock in the lecture room
of the Pine Street Presbyterian
church for prayer and praise. The

leaders and topics are as follows:
"Women's Work in the World,"

Mrs. W. S. Rutherford; "A Thankful
Hour," Mrs. D. W. Cox; "For the Na-
tive Church In all Lands and for the
Y. W. C. A. and the Y. M. C. A.," Mrs. j
A M. Chesley; "Special Prayer for I
War Time and Countries at War, and!
Our Own Country," Mrs. John Y. .
Boyd.

From four until five o'clock will be
"The Young Women's Hour," when
the leader will be Mrs. Edgar T.
Shope. Miss Glenn Gottschall, a
teacher from Dorland Institute, Hot
Springs, N. C.. will tell of her work
at this time. This hour is planned es-
pecially for the younger women and
school girls. All women and girls are
cordially invited.

RETURN'S FROM NEWARK
Mrs. W. Frank Witman of 502

North Second street has returned
home from Newark, N. J? where she
attended the funeral of Miss DeEtta M.
Reese, who died suddenly a few days
ago. Mrs. George B. Stewart of Au-
burn, N. Y., a former Harrisburger,
also attended the services.

STARTS FOR NEW HAVEN
Miss Emily Bailey of Cottage Ridge

left, to-day for Philadelphia and will
witness a football game to-morrow at
Wayne in which her brother, Charles
L. Bailey, 111., plays with the team of
the Chestnut Hill school. Miss Bailey
will also be a guest at the Yale-
Princeton game, Saturday, in New
Haven.

MUSIC CLASS ORGANIZED
A large class in vocal music has

been organized in the State Street
United Brethren Church under the di-
rection of Professor T. Havard Davies,
a master of his art. Quite a number
of prominent vocalists of the city have
expressed their intention of joining
the class.

LUNCHEON THIS AFTERNOON
Miss .Marie Gardner entertained to-

day at an informal luncheon in honor
of her guest, Mian Lucy Webb, of
Washington, D. C. The table appoint-
ments were of pink and white with a
basket of Killarney roses as a center-
piece. Twelve young girls were in at-
tendance.

GUESTS OF LOUISE PAYNE

Miss Louise Payne of North Front
street delightfully entertained in honor
of Miss Mary Wallis of I,ong Island,
Invited to meet Miss Wallis were Miss
Dorothy Wallower, Miss Mary Ann
Harris, Miss Jane McCormick, Miss
Susan Stewart and Miss Christina
Rutherford.

TO CONSUMERS OF STEAM AND
ELECTRIC SERVICE

The last day for securing discounts
on bills rendered for Steam and Elec-
tric Service for month of October,
1915, will be Friday, November 12.

Save your discount by remitting

either at the office of the company or
by check mailed not later than No-
vember 12.

This discount period applies for the
first time to Consumers of Steam.
HARRISBURG LIGHT &POWER CO.

?Advertisement.

MUST LEAVE OR GET 90 DAYS

Joe Ready last night broke a prom-
ise made to Mayor John K. Royal,
that he would keep sober and return
to the Soldiers' Home at Hampton
Roads, Va. He was arrested on a
charge of drunkenness. Mayor Royal
will send Ready to jail for 90 days
on a charge of vagrancy if Joe is not
on his way to Virginia within 24
hours.

I i
\ Thoughtful i;
i; Men Always
S prepare themselves for real J5 cold Weather long before it S
ij arrives. Precaution, espe- J? cially in the matter of dress, /
£ is a most important thing.

? This store was never so J
? well prepared to supply 2
{ men's winter needs in Top s
% Coats, Underwear, of all

*

j kinds; Gloves, Shirts, Hos- JIj iery and Hats. >?

J McFall prices are always J
/ moderate. ?

£ OPEN EVENINGS

1 McFalVsji
j, Hatters, Men's Furnishers \

If and Shirt Makers

|j THIRD A\l> MARKET \u25a0 j

INDOOR LIFE MAKES FAT
TAKE Oil' OK KOREIN TO K13121*

WEIGHT DOWN, OR TO RE-
DUCE SUPERFLUOUS

FAT
People who are confined within doors

and who are deprived of fresh, invig-
orating air and exercise must take pre-
caution to guard against over-stout-
ness. as fat acquired by Indoor life is
unhealthy and a dangei* to the vital
organs of the body. Lack of exercise
in the fresh air weakens the oxygen-
carrying power of the blood, so that it
Is unable to produce strong muscles and
vitalltv and the formation of unsightly
and unhealthy fat is the result.

If you are 15 or 20 pounds above nor-
mal weight you are dally drawing on
your reserve strength and are constant-
lv lowering your vitality by carrying
this excess burden. Any person who Is
satisfied In their own mind that they
are too stout should go to a good drug-
gist and get a box of oil of korefn
capsules, and take one after each meal
and one just before retiring at night.

Bven a few days' treatment should
show h noticeable reduction In weight,
digestion should improve, energy re-
turn, footsteps become lighter and the
skin less flabby in appearance.

OH of korein la inexpensive.eannot in-
jure. helps the digestion and is design-
ed to Increase the oxygen-carrying
power of the blood. . Any person who
wants to reduce their weight 15 or 20
pounds should give this treatment a
trial. There Is nothing better. Ad-
vertisement. i

NOVEMBER 11, 1915.

Suffered the Agony
of a

Prominent Farmer in Canada
Describes His Recovery and

Escape From the Oper- j '
In h letter to friends at Saskatoon, /*.l raff"*-4 &?'\u25a0 I ' |i\

Mr. F. Gifford, of the Ball Rock Farm, A" !..!
Maymont, Saskatchewan, Canada \ "I
says: "Thanks to Fruitola and Traxo 1 ' 'II W
lam alive. I lay on my back for six- Vn i j
teen days, suffering the agonies of a I
dosen deaths. T began taking Fruitola HSr
and was relieved of a great many gall- )j\
stones. My health Is now fully re- ' /J\

Fruitola possesses properties that
act directly upon the intestinal parts. ®JIt is a great system cleanser, soften- A _ ij
Ing the congested waste and disinte- II

, __
. n?r\ A C <^r ,'f

grating the hardened particles that i J rA ?T7 C-r 1Y Icause so much suffering, and quickly \J 1 I" i \u25a0

eSpels the accumulation to the great PHOTO . """o^orelief of the patient. Traxo is a
tonic-alterative that acts on the liver and kidneys, stimulates the flow of
gastric juices to aid digestion and removes bile from the general circulation,
it serves to build up and strengthen the weakened, run-down system.

tii j
and Traxo are prepared In the Pinus laboratories at Monticello,

ill., and arrangements have been made to supply them through representativn
druggists. In Harrisburg they can be obtained at Gorgas. the druggist, II!
North Third St., and P. R. R. Station. ,

AT STENOTYPE CONVENTION
D. L. M. Raker, principal of the

School of Commerce left to-day for
Indianapolis, Ind., to attend the Live
Wire Convention of the Stenotype
Company to be held Friday and Satur-
day.

Miss Katharine Hessler of Brook-
lyn is a guest of her aunt, Mrs. Paul
Walton of Penn street, expecting to re-
main here until after Thanksgiving.

Mrs. James Conrad of Verbeke
street has gone to Brooklyn for a short
visit.

Mrs. Henry T. Gregory of Altoonais visiting relatives in this city and
Steelton.

Mrs. Adam G. Krieg of North Fifth
street is home from Brooklyn where
she was called by the death of her
brother-in-law, Frank Haggerty.

CHURCH RECEPTION
Members of tha congregation of tlin

Market Square Presbyterian church
will hold a reception this evening in
the social rooms in honor of the new
pastor, the Rev. George Edward
Hawes and his family. There will be
brief addresses and some good musk-,
followed by refreshments.

Miss Blandina Geakas of Brooklyn,
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. McClure at
Wormleysburg.

Miss Edith Clendenin of 4 7 North
Thirteenth street is visiting friends at
Carlisle.

Miss Hazel Weiler of 1617 Market
street, was a recent guest of Mrs. J.
G. Fiokel of Carlisle.

Walter Keiner, was a business vis-
itor in Sunbury yesterday.

C. J. Rhen of Lebanon spent yes-
terday in this city on business.

THURSDAY EVENING,

"THE QUALITY STORE"

The Bargain Roster
For Friday's Busy Shoppers

None of these specials will be sent on approval
none sent C. O. D. none charged ?no phone

orders filled.

I.adles' and Misses' Suits ?of 50c Nub Suitings. inches wide
Navy Blue and Black Ser^E ?box ?in three R<>O<l shades of Blue? A

I coat with belted effect?full flare splendid material for school
skirt?our regular $17.50 garment, dresses. Special for 1Q?
Special for tfji O Cfl Friday at. per yard

.Friday, at

I .adies' ancT >1 isscs'S kirts?Navy «2tic Unbleached Dome! Flan-
Blue and Black?not this season's "«\u25a0; ;?? in« J'LS

style but good materials and can .!\ N '
easily be made over for every day l' ,al ror *\u25a0'»"?>' 9c
wear?values to $5 and SO. Spe- at » P pr yard .
cial Friday, 1 QQ
"I *

7c Apron Gingham in all the best
styles uud colors?guaranteed fast

Indies' Silk Jersey Petticoats ? colors. Special for
Black and Emerald?splendid qua!- Friday at per vard "*-

ity and our regular $2.98 value.
Special for dj 1 QC
Friday, at MJ X $1.50 Feather Pillows?odorless

[ '
' ???Ll and dust less?thoroughly sanitary

We do not carry a dollar Wrap- ?covered with serviceable quality
per, but have always feature<l the of an ticking. Special C 1 1 Q
famous SARATOGA WRAPPERS for Friday at, each w "

?the I>est made?in Gray, Black

S!ll£ 1U?J ,ffUred clrectß ' *,*lZk part wool Gray Flannel for

i' .iT ? SI.OO skirts, underwear or shirts?Rood
i ay» «t weight. Special for Friday 21c
Odds and Ends of Silk and Chif- at ' P er S B,l 'l

fon Waists in Black and colors?-
worth from $2.50 to $5. IQA ißc Serpentine. Crepes lit a beau-
Special for Friday * * tiful range of styles and colorings

?perfect, goods. Special for Fu-
ll adi es' Flannelette Dressing day at, per 1 01/ 9 «

Sacques in Gray and Lavender col- yard
..

orings with small figures?a regu-
lar 50c value. Special

_» , , c ? , , .

for Friday, at 50-lncl. Shepherd Checks, in

Blue and Green, Brown and Black

White and Ecru Curtain Voile, combinatio'is?very stylish and de-
-36 inches wide, with neat drawn sirable worth -9c. Special Q1 _

work borders?always 19c per yard. ' or Friday at, per yard....
Special for Friday 1 Ql/?
at, per yard 1 ' T he famous LUZERNE UNDER-

WEAR for men. Special for Frl-
Odds and ends of Curtain Mate- ,i av

rial, Scrims and Voiles, colored and SI.OO Shirts and 17Pplain borders?short lengths. 1 to 5 Drawers at /DC
yards in length?regular price 25c $1.25 Shirts and QC?yard. Special for JQ Drawers> at »OC
Friday at, per yard *

$1.50 Shirts and CI 1A
nrawors At vX? Jl w

A limited number of Ecru Voile g® 25 Shirts and tf> 1 en
Curtains with dainty edge?-
yards long, S6 inches wide. $1.69

1
'''V V/ ,

1 Wiw»<vlal f/v? Pnlrlav Airi AISO SIZCh 30 RIICI *l4 in UIUOIIvalue, special for Irlda> gg c Snlts , regularly $2.25 «1 OC
at. per pair

and S2 r>o Spe clal at... «Pl.*s
Odd pairs of Lace, Net. Scrim

and Voile Curtains, values SI.OO to Small lot of LUZERNE UNDER.
$12.00. Special for Friday at, WEAR for ladles?Union Suits in
per to CJC nn wool?worth SI.OO. 7Kr.
pair OUC «J>O.UU special for Friday at

Body Brussel Rugs?small all-
, .?xr.. T ~,

.

over patterns in desirable colorings LLZERNE UNDERWEAR for

?a rug for hard wear?suitable for boys?sizes 28 and 34; Drawers

any room in the house?only a few on '-v worth 75c and Boe.
of these. Special for Friday? Special for Friday at -TVJV.

9x12. at 3513 95
? Ladies' White Ribbed Fleece

8.3x10.6. at SI 2 95 Lined Union Suits?well made and
trimmed, good winter weight?
regular and extra sizes?a 69c

Ford auto owners, attention? value. Special Tor PA
Rubber Mats for Ford Autos?regu- Friday at OUC
lar $1.75 mat. Special
for Friday at. each

Ladies Cotton Ribbed Under-
-21-inch Cotton Bird-eye put up skirts ? heavy weight scalloped

in 10-yard pieces?perfect goods? edge?White and Gray?a 39c
absorlicnt. aseptic and sanitary? value. Speclal for QC_
well worth SI.OO. Special .CQ p Friday at

for Friday at, per piece. . ..
* ?T , j «_ ?? I .allies' Black Silk Lisle H<»se?-

12Glass Towels, size 18x30?? weight?double heels, toes
hemmed ready for use ?neat red aHlj soles?our regular 25c qual-
uml blue stripes. Special Q-. ,Tv Special for Frldav nt Cfl_

for Friday at. each .:. . j7,. pt>r pa|r . OP s pairs for. . ouc
$1.50 heavy Gray Cotton Blan-

kets, large double bed size?pretty Ladies' Black Silk Lisle Hose?-
colored borders. S|>erial for Frl- medium weight?full regular made
day at, per *1 OQ and extra long?were 37 %c. Spc-
puir *I>I.A»7 «-ial for Friday

at, per pair ....,

50c Washable Petticoats?made
of Amoskcag Seersucker?a serv- STATIONERY?I lb. of English

iccablc house skirt?in neat attrac- Cambric Writing Paper, worth 25c
tive stripes. Special O*7 _ and 2 packages of English Cam-
for Frldav at, each O# C brie Envelopes, worth 20c?a 45c

' value. Special for Of?
Household and Homespun heavy Friday at

Towelings?for bath or every day
use made for hard wear?l 2 >4c .Johnson's Palm Olive Soap?-

vulue. Speclal for Friday Q1/_ _
regular 15c cakes. Special *7/-

at, per yard /2C for KrUlay, at ' *

L. W. COOK

7


